
ASTHMA CURE FREE.
Asthmalene Brings Instant Relief and Permanent

Cure in All Cases-
BENT ABSOLUTELY FREE ON RECEIPT OF POSTAL.

yi'RITE VOI R I*A!ttEAHiD ADDRESS PEAIftEY.

rMAINEI) There is nothing like Asth-

PAD Trig maline. It brings instant re-
rvH TfcPi lief even in W orst cases

I cures when all else fails.

The Rev. C. F. Wells, of
Villa Ridge, 111., says: "Your

trial bottle of Asthmalene re-
ceived in good condition. I
cannot tell you how thankful I
feel for the good derived from
it. I was a slave, chained with
putrid sore throat and Asthma
for ten years. I despaired of
ever being cured. I saw your
advertisement for the cure of
this dreadful and tormenting
disease, Asthma, and thought
you had overspoken yourselves
but resolved to give it a trial.

BELIEF. To my astonishment, the tria

acted like a charm. Send me a full size bottle."

Rev- Dr. Morris Wechsler.
Rabbi of the Cong. Bnai Israel.

NEW YORK, Jan. 3, 1901.

DRS. TAFT BROS'. MEDICINE CO.,

Gentlemen : Your Asthmalene is an excellent remedy for

Asthma and Hay Fever, and its composition alleviates all

troubles which combine with Asthma. Its success is astonish-
ing and wonderful. ,

After having it carefully analyzed, we can state that Asth-

malene contains no opium, morphine, chloroform or ether.

Verv trulv yours, REV, DR. MORRIS WECHSLER.

AVON SPRINGS, N. Y., Feb. 1, 1901.

DR. TAFT BROS. MEDICINE CO.
Gentlemen : I write this testimonial from a sense of duty,

having tested the wonderful efiect of your Asthmalene, for the
cure <3 Astl ma. My wife has been afflicted with spasmodic
asthma lor the past i 2 years. Having exhausted my own skill

as well as many otheis, 1 chanced to see your sign upon your
windows on 180th street, New York, 1 at once obtained a bottle
of Astl male lie. My wife c< mmtneed taking it about the first of

November. 1 very seen noticed a radical improvement. After
using one bottle her Asthma has disappeared and she is entirely
free fr< m all sjmptcms. Iftel that 1 can consistently recom-
mend the medicine to all who are afflicted with this distressing

disease. Yours respectfully,
O. D. PHELPS, M. D.

DR. TAFT BROS, MEDICINE CO. ' Feb. 5, 1901.

Gentlemen: 1 was troubled with Asthma for 22 years. I
have tried numeiousremedies, but they have all failed. I ran
across ycur rdvertisement red started -with a trial bottle. I
found iclief at onee. 1 have since purchased )our lull-size bot-
tle, IJl.ct lam ever grafelul. 1 have fimily of four children,
and for six years was unable to work. lam now in the best of
health and Tm doing business every day. This testimony you
can make use of as you see fit.

Home address, 235 Rivington street. S. RAPHAEL,
67 East 129th St., City.

TRIAL BOTTLE SENT ABSOLUTELY FREE ON RECEIPT OF POSTAL.

Do not delay. Write at once, addressing DR. TAFT BROS.'
MEDICINE CO., 79 East 130tli St., N. Y. City.

WILMINGTON ANb O P
ELDOIK

AND BRANCHES

AND ATLANTIC COAST LINE

RAILROAD COMPANY OF

SOUTH CAROLINA.

CONDENSED PCF^TTLE.

Nov. 19TH, 1900.

TRAINS QOIMQ SODTH.

Leave Weldon 11:50 a, m., 8:58 i>. m.; arrive
Rocky M0uii1, 12:55 a. ui.,»:sZp. tu.

Leave 1r.rlioio, li;i!ia. ino uo pin.

Leave Kuc»y Mount, l:U0a. M., 9:52 p. m.,
6 37 l>. u>., 5:40 am, lz:bz p. 111.

Leave Wilson, I.ob a m, 10:25pm, 6:soam,
1:40 p in., 7 lii pin.

Leave Seliua,i!:ss am. 11,U 1 p. m.
Leave hajettevilie, 4:30 a in, lic:i2 p m.
Arrive tiurence, 7:25 a ill,i:i4 p in.

Arrive oolusboro 7 55 p. lu.

Leave uoldsboro, 7:01 a in, 3:31 p m.
Leave Magnolia, 6HW a m, 4:»6pm.
Arrive W liminglou, s:4U a in. 5:50 v m,'

TRAINS GOING NORTH.

Leave Florei.ce,9:4o am, 7:45 p m.^JC
Leave tayettevule, Li:zi)a m, m.
Leave seluia, 1.50 am. 10 56 p. in.

ArriveW lison, z:i.6 a m, 11:%$ p 111.*
Leave V> iimliigton, #:oo p m.»l«a in,
Leave Magnolia, n:ls» a m, o:i0 p m.
Leave Golusboro, 600 am,lz:jO am, Sf:27pm
Leave vv nson, is-35 pm, 643 am, 11:33 am

J0:10 p m. i:lo p m.
Arrive ivocky Mount, 3: 30 p m, IS.-09 am,

e *5 am, 11:11 P 111, 1:53 p m.
Arrive iaruoro 7 04. a. m.
Leave 'larbcro, li»lp n».
Leave Hooky Mount, 3:30 p m. 12:09 a in.
Arrive VVe.uon, 4:3 a p m, 1:00 a in.
W iimii.glon ana Weiuoii hailruad, Yaukin

Daviuson Mam Line?Train leaves v\ llining-
ton, t u* a. m., aruves iayettevilielx vt p. in.,
leaves 1a>etleviUe* iaa p.m., ariivec

sanford 143 p. m. Returning leave
feanfurd 2cO p. m., arrive *ayetteville 341 p.
m., leave tujeltevilie 346 p. m., arrives Wil-
mington 6 40 p. m

Wilmington and Weldon Railroad, Ben-
nettsville branch 'lrain leaves l>eu-
nellsvii.e 8 15 a.m.. MaAlon 920 a. m.,Reo
hpriiigs 9 !I3 a. m., liope Mills 10 -a a. m_
arrive i'ayetteviiie 10 55. Reiummg ieavee
iaj iltevi.ie i p. in., Uope 4uip.ui.
litu tprn.gs b?a p. m., iHaxtun 015 p. m.
arrives Lennelisviiie i isi>. in.

Connections at iayetteville with .train Wo.
78 at MaxlonvMlh ine Carolina Central Kail-
road, at Red bprings wim the Red.ipimgs
and Bow more ranroad, at banford wiiu ine
beaboara *kii* Line and Southern ivailway ai

Oult v. uh me liurii&manu Charlotte kaii-

road.
Train on Scotland Neck Branch road leaves

Weluo». 3:35 p m, Halifax 4:15 p.m arrivek

Scotland Aeck at 506 p m Ureenvnie 6:57 p m,
Kinston 7:t>l> pm. Returuiug leaves Elusion
1 50 a m, Greenville a 59 a m,arriving Hainan
at 11:1# am, Weldon 11:83 a m, daay except
tuuday.

Trains on Washington Branch leave Wash,
iLgum 6:lo a m, and ?:o0 p m., arrive Parmele
9:lo am, and 4:00 p m, returning leave far-
mele 9:35 am. and o:30p m., arrive Washington
il:oo a m, and 7:30 p m, uaily except bunday.

Train leaves Xarboro, N. C., dally, except
Sunuay. at 5:30 p m., sunuay 4.15 p.
m., aruves Plymouth 7 40p. in., 610 p.m..
Returning leaves Plymouth uaily excepi
buuuay,7 M a, m., and &unaay 9 00 a. m.; ar-
rives at larboro 10 05 a. m., 11 00 a. m.

Train on Midland NC Branch leaves Goldt-
boro, A. c.,daily except Sunday, 705 a m;ar-
rive cmiihueid W C., 810 am. Returning
leaves amithtieid. JS. C. 900 a. m. arrives
Uoldsboio.K.c. 10 25 a.m.

Trains on Nashville Branch leaves Rocky
Mount at 9:30 a. m.,340pm arrives Aashvilh
iOloa in, 4:03 p m. Spring Hope 10 40 am
425 p. m. Returning leave Spring Hope ll:ota. m., 4 55 p m, Aasnviile 11:**a. m, &26 p m
arrive at itc.cky Mount 1145 am., eoopm
daily except Sunday.

Train on Clinton Branch leaves Warsaw for
Clinton >-aily, except Sunday, at 11:40a. m. and
4:15 pm. Returning leaves Clinton 700 a m
and 2:50 p m.

Train No. 18 make close connection atWel-
donlor all points North dally, all rail vUjuchmQnd.

H. M. EMERSON,
General PsMenger Agent,

(ALL WOMEN]
| Wine of Cardui is the guardian i
lof a woman'B health and liappi- B
I ness from youth to old age. It 8
1 helps her safely into womanhood. \u25a0

| It sustains her during the trials J
Bof pregnancy, childbirth and I
8 motherhood, making labor easy S
I and preventing flooding and mis- 9

\u25a0 carriage. It gently leads her R
\u25a0 through the dangerous period B

\u25a0 known M the change of life. \u25a0

WINE«CARDUI|
cures leucon-hoea, falling of the jS
womb, and menstrual irregularity H
in every form. It is valuable in \u25a0
every trying period of a woman's n
life. It reinforces the nervous B
system, acts directly on the geni- 5
t&l organs and is the finest tonic &

for women -known. Ask your B
druggist for a $l.OO bottle of H
Wine of Cardui. I

BatMTille, Ala., July 11, 1900. \u25a0
Itm aainr Wino of Cardni and Thert- B

ford's Black-Draught and I feel like a N
different woman already. Several la- N
dies here keep the medicines in their H
homes all the time. I have throe girls H
and they are using Itwith me. \u25a0

\u25a0n. KATE BBOWDEB. B
For advice and literature, address, giving u

symptoms. "The Ladter Advisory Depart- H9 ment", The Chattanoofa Medicine Company, \u25a0
B Chattanooga, T«nn.

, \u25a0

\u25b2 CtaUoa of PUKK LINSEED OIL mi?<i

with a gallon of

ttGnmar
~JPcunf~
make* 2 gallons of the VERY BIST PAINTin the WORLD

®f yoa £palnt bill. Is rxn HORK DURABI.S thanILKI WHIT* LKAD and is ABSOLUTELY NOT POI-SONOUS. HAMMABPAINT IS made of the BEST or?sueh as all goodpal liters use.and is ground THICTC.VIBY THICK. NO trouble to
e*n do it. It Is the COMMON SENS*OF HOUSE PAINT. NO BETTER paint bo NNVDOat Axreoflt, and is

Cuuixaiifcufejysato
HOT TO CRACK, Bumi,PUL or CHIP.
F. mam PAINTCO., St. LouU, MO.

Sold and guaranteed by

DUNN HARDWARE AND
FURNITURE CO.

A&BVB& MTB»
«_\u25a0 3SL &ESKESSEB(SS

Come Back.
Yes, I'll tryE. LEE'S HAIHTwABE HOUSe""I havT always been treated

alright there, I see no use to change. I can buy my Hardware, Harness, Saddles, Liidles,

Building Material, such as Lime, Hair, Sash, Doors, Locks, Hinges, Nails &c., just as cheap

from him as anybody. Then I always get just what I buy, a good class of goods and full weight.

WAKD-MABE HARNESS. 1 wish t0 iniPress upon our mind that tlie W:ST is the

CHEAPEST. If you buy a set of machine harness and give $8.50 and it lasts you 5 years and

! you buy a set of Hard-made Harness for $lO.OO and it lasts you for 10 years have you made

money? Any sane man will tell you yes. So buy the best.

AH gHW ud Slmi fcr A Tk« 0«miloe illbrtr IM*

Stoves and Hollow-Ware.

nil I have beyond doubt the best Cook Stove on the market.
Garland Stoves and Ranges warms homes and cooks food for

millions of people everywhere. With these Stoves you have

ft I> /t something good to eat. Your wife and yourself in good humor.

Don't fail to buy a Garland Cook Stove. I always make prices

"""

rrnnl/ovvTi Qi'D
M y line of Crockei 7 is a]moBt complete. Everything

VIUtKtl JHdl C« from a 25c set of Cups and Saucers to a nice imported 100

Piece Dinner Set decorated or plain white. I meet competition in prices.

r 1
Q I have a line of Glassware that is not surpassed iu town. Lamps

VJT Jdoondr"? of almost any kind you want. Lamp chimneys you can throw

against the floor and stand on or drive nails with. Allkinds of tumblers and goblets. Jelly

glasses for 25 cents per dozen. Tumblers at 20 cents per set. 18 Gross Ma sen Fruit Jars.

TIN AND ENAMELED WARE. I carry a nice varied line of this class of gocds and always
try to please everybody in price and goods.

POWDER, SHOT SHELLS. r !his season I have paid special
VJUIISJ attention to buying the above iiimedgocds and j-m in position to give the

best goods for the least money.

pi My line c» Cutleiy is - irj)y cut of sight. There is no better knife or
raz or than Boken, alw >\y known by the tree on it. Dice Harrows,

Grain Drills, McCoimic Mower and Rrkts, Binders &c. all for sale here. Remember the

place. E. Lee's Hardware Store.

Stop let me tell you. In the tear future I expect to build a large brick store and in

order to raise all the money 1 (in aid not have to move geeds to my new store I will sell all

my summer goods at cost. Besides many other things too numerous to mention.
I am going to sell Haidware and Rainess this season regardless of profit. I HAVE GOT

TO HAVE SO MUCH MONEY. 1 have bought the gocds and they must go. The time has
come when E. Lee leads in Haidware and Harness and others iolltw. If benesty, square

dealing, small profits merit anything then I ask for your trade.

Respectfully,

E. LEE,
Dnnn, INT. C.

SIF II Fine Shoes
UaliaZ±aFOß SVIEN.P

Selz shoes for Men, Women and Children are
(\u25a0I Satisfactory Shoes? Price?Quality ?Comfort ?Style. HH

ASK FOR

mm le ! z "pUT S
w .

SELZ, SCHWAB & CO., Chicago.
m M Scli Feather Weight*

.
\u25a0 \u25a0

11 Selz "Horseshoe." Largest Manufacturers of Boota and Shoes In the world. m M

The celebrated SELZ SHOE is on sale at R. G. Taylor's
Every pair warranted to give satisfaction. Call and see thtm

R. G. TAYLOR.

Josli Westliafer, of Loogootee,
Ind., is a poor man, but he says
he would not be without Cham-
berlain's Pain Balm if it cost
five dollars a bottle, for it saved
him from being a cripple. No
external application is equal to
this liniment for stilt' and swol-
len joints, contracted muscles,
stiff neck, sprains and rheumat-
ic and muscular pains. It has
also cured numerous cases of
partial paralysis. It is for sale
by Hood & Grantham.

NOTICE OF SALE

Under Mortgage
By virtue of the power and authority

given by a certain mortgage, executed
by J. i). McNeill, Win McNeill and H.
L. McNeill to me which is recorded in
the office of Register of Deeds for the
county ol Harnett, in book Z no. 2 rage
9. the following property will be sold at
Public Auction, viz'?

Bring a certain tract of land in LlU-
ington Township, Harnett county. Be-
ginning at a stake 10 leet from the
southern line of the town of Lillii "ton

opposite southwest corner of Lot No. h
in said town, runs thence S. IS "A" a
chains to the Ochiltree line, now Wil-
liams, thence said line N. G1 W t> chains.
53 links to the road or street, thence N
18 E 2 chains and 16 links to a corner of
the edge of Main street, thence S 72 E 6
chains and 13 'lnks to the beginning,
containing eight-tenth acres and being
fame place where mot tgagors resided
Dec. 4, 1899 and for fuither description
sie Book F. No. 2 pages 484 & 6 Kegs,
office of Harnett Co. Place of sale.
Court House door at Lillington, N. C.
Time of sale Aug. 30,1901 at 12 o'clock
M. Terms of eale cash.

July 29,1801.
L. J. Best, Mortgage®, i

Don't lie Deceived

By the circus bill advertising
of quack medicine concerns.
Your druggist will tell you that
'?Coleman's Guarantee" is an
honest medicine and guaranteed
to cure all forms of Indigestion
and dyspepsia. Price 50c.,
large bottle, at Hood A Gran-
tham, druggist*.

WANTED?Ladies and Gen-
tlemen to introduce the "hot-
test" seller on earth. Dr.
White's Electric Comb, patent-
ed 1899. Agtnts are coining
money. Cures all forms of
scalp ailments, headaches, etc.,
yet costs the same as an ordi-
nary comb. Send 50c in stamps
for sample. D. N. Rose, Gen.
Mgr., Decatur, 111,

Anarchists in This Country
t

We do not find a great
<llll'Hint of material for aston-

ishment in the growth of anar-
chism on this continent. Num-
bers of our contemporaries
seem amazed at the fact, but
we fail to follow them.

In our opinion, any intelli-
gent study of this question
must begin with the hypothesis
that anarchists are opposed to

government, and therefore to

organized society, no matter

what its character and form.
They do not draw distinctions.
Autocracy and democracy are
the same in their philosophy
As a matter of fact, in all that
relates to our purely personal
doings we are governed much
more in this country than men
are in any foreign empire.
Thus, if the anarchist reasoned
at all and wished to influence
government in his own interests
?or, rather, in the interests of
his selfish predictions?lie would
take active part in politics, en-
deavor to make himself felt,
and strive for the enaction of
laws enlarging liis liberty and
dilating the circumference of
his activities. As we have
said, however, the anarchist
objects to governmental institu-
tions of every kind. Pie sees
in a republic as much to hate
and to oppose as he sees in an
oligarchy or a throne. He
wants chaos and will be con-
tent with nothing less.

Anarchists flock to this coun-
try, and no wonder. We have
stretched the idea of "free
government" to the point of
folly, if not suicide. Our ora-
tors and statesmen have become
so intoxicated with the sound
of "liberty" that they have
created the substance of license.
We parade as a matter of patri-
otic pride these dangerous
political dissipations which
should be a cause of patriotic
sorrow and alarm. We open
our arms to the human sewage
of Europe : we offer asylum to
the outcasts and malefactors of
every nation; we have con-
ferred American citizenship
upon hundreds of thousands of
half-savage wretches who can-
not speak our language or un-

derstand our institutions. Their
purchased votes corrupt the
sources of our government,
while their pestiferous activi-
ties, protected by our folly, are
directed against the integrity of
this republic as fiercely as
against that of the most insen-
sate tyranny in all the world.
We have laws in this regard,
but their 'operation is to pre-
vent the immigration of honest
and industrious German peas-
ants, who always make good
citizens, while anarchists and
professional cutthroats and in-
cendiaries swarm through our
gates without a challenge. The
officials at New York will ex-
hibit almost superhuman vigi-
lance in the case of a poor girl
coming here to marry her lover.
A few years ago they rose up
in their majesty and forbade
the admission of the Dutch dia-
mond-cutters, who were intelli-
gent and prosperous and would
have constituted a valuable ad-
dition to our national industries,
our taxable property, and our
population. But the educated
assassin, with a few dollars in
his pocket and a bomb in his
valise, walks down the gang-
way with none to say him nay.

That anarchy multiplies and
flourishes in this country is not

a matter of surprise. It is the
logical result of causes we have
ourselves ordained.?W asliing-
ton Post.

- ?\u2666

Faithfulness.

Faithfulness is the explana-
tion of many a successful career.
Opportunity, abolity and the
friendly assistance that may be
given all tend to further one's
efforts, but the persistent, un-
daunted faithfulness to the la-
bor in hand, in the very face of
opportunity, and hindrance, and
obstacles, is that which con-
quers. The character that is
developed by devotion to duty,
in life's smallest undertakings,
is being equipped for glorious
achievements. Therein is
found the secret of success.?
Presbyterian.

He Kept His Leg.
Twelve years ago J. W. Sul-

livan, of Hartford, Conn.,
scratched his leg with a rusty
wire. Inflamation and blood
poisoning set in. For two years
he suffered intensely. Then
the best doctors urged amputa-
tion, "but," he writes, "I
used one bottle of Electric Bit-
ters and 1 1-2 boxes of Buck-
leu's Arnica Salve and my leg
was sound and well as ever."
For Eruptions, Eczema, Tetter,
Salt Jiheum, Sores and all blood
disorders Electric Bitters has no
rival on earth. Try them C. L.
Wilson willguarantee satisfac-
tion or refund money. Only
|5O cento, *

*

The Kind Yon Have Always Bought, and which has been,
in use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of

and has been made under his per-

(JT s °nal supervision since its infancy.
'<6tCA4/K Allowno one to deceive you in this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and **Just-as-good" are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children ?Experience against Experiment*

What is CASTORIA
Castoria i.i a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains either Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. lis age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays i everisliness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. Itrelieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach arid Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea?The Mother's Friend.

GENUITY CASTORIA ALWAYS

Bears the Signature of
.
_

The Kind You Me Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

THE CENTAUR COMPANY, TT MURRAYSTREET. «EW YORK CITY.

If the /announcement
ft and §&

T
Greatly pleased ||

C& Not because of his appointment to office Vjj
SJ ?

witfc a fat salary ? but because he learns irft
V* M'ifwM a tact equally gratifying, WW

m iiSr 3 Company's §
k lIMHU sls Sample gook a

PIH l lil from which he selects the perfect-fitting clothes
£j? Vi>lUfn I !i| ijliiyi that make him the cynosure of all admiring lA
gW V i u |l|r eyes, has just reached town and he hurries to 7ri.(?/5 1 !ii ill make an early selection. ROSE & COMPANY CjW
Vo II I IK if of Chicago, are the best Custom Tailors in the
feL I jlj III!; I country and he knows it. These big Tailors L/Jj3j2 II 1 fiet the cream of the trade in every town where Vl~>
KS TO i 111 there are good dressers because they show
\ « | | I nothing but the choicest selections of Fabrics.

fie! Ml U Their garments are popular because they put the

til ll Cl> 4 Catest Stples?tbe Best Workmanship pj
cIW kmiSPf jf;fj || and the most dependable Linings and Trim-
VJa Mm Will mings into them. If you want to put on the [55
Yo Ajr CF? best-fitting made-to-measure suit you everg wore, come early and be measured. Jx

(?/« _
SAMPLES DISPLAYED BYVo 80LC AOCNTS tni

T. C. YOUIMG &CO.

Yankee Doodle in Europe.

John Quincy Adams once
told how our national air was
introduced among Europeans.
He and Henry Clay and three
others were in Client, in Bel-
gium, as commissioners of the
United States, making a treaty
with Great Britain at the clo?e
of the war of 1812. There was
to be a big banquet, with the
diplomatic corps present, and
the music of each nation was to
be played by the band. The
bandmaster came to our com-
missioners and asked for our
national air. "It is 'Yankee
Doodle,' "said they v "Yankee
Doodle?" What is that? Where
shall I find it? By whom was
it composed? Can you furnish
me with the score?" Not much.
They were at their wit's end.
It was another kind of score
they had come to settle. At
last a happy thought came to
them. Henry Clay had a col-
ored boy with him for a servant
and of course, he could whistle ;

and. of course, he knew "Yan-
kee Doodle" by heart. So they
sent for him and the problem
was solved. The colored boy
whistled and the bandmaster
jotted down the air; "and be-
fore night," said Mr. Adams,
" 'Yankee Doodle was set to so
many parts that you would
hardly have known it." And
it came out the next day in all
its pride and pomp and circum-
stance of a royal brass band to
the edification of the majesty
and nobility of Europe.

Some Reasons
Why You Should Insist on Having

EUREKA HARNESS OIL
U nequaled by any other.
Renders hard leather soft.
Especially prepared.
Keeps out water.
A heavy bodied oil.

HARNESS
An excellent preservative.
Reduces cost of your harness.
Never burns the leather; its
Efficiency is increa'sed.

tecures best service.
titches kept from breaking.

OIL
|s sold m all
Localities

Manufactured by
Standard Oil Comyur.

OABTOniA.
Bean tie The Kind YM Haw Alwar*Biagtt

ANNOUNCEMENT.

FAYETTEVILLE - DAVIDSON
ACADEMY

- FOR BOYS.

Preparatory, Academic and
Scientific courses. Board and
Tuition moderate.

FACULTY OF GOOD TEACHKRS.

Term nine months. Begins

Sept. 18, 1901.
JNO. S. SIMPSON, Principal..

P. 0. DrawerS..
Fayetteville, N. C.

A Wonderful Invention.

They cure dandruff, hair faIN
ing, headache etc., yet costs the
same as an ordinary
White's Electric Comb. The
only patented Comb in the
world. People, everywhere it
has been introduced, are wild
with delight. You simply
comb your hair each day and
the comb does the rest." This
wonderful comb is simply un-
breakable and is made so that it
is absolutely impossible to
break or cut the hair. Sold on
a written guarantee to give per-
fect satisfaction in every respect.
Send stamps for one. Ladies'
\u25a0ize 50c. Gents' size 35c.
Live men and women wanted
everywhere to introduce this
article. Sells on sight. Agents
are wild with success. (See
want column of this paper.)i
Address D. N. ROSE, General!
Mgr.. Decatur, 111.

1 "Take 'Coleman's Gcraruw*
tee,' eat what you want and be
happy." A positive and per-
manent cure for all forms of in-
digestion, dyspepsia and consti-
pation. It purifies the blood
and makes you feel like a new
man. A guaranteed medicine.
Price 50c. large bottle, at Hood
& Grantham druggists.

i

OABTORXA.
Bmtfe Thi KiwdVw liaw AlwirsBatft;


